Soil macrofauna is responsible for soil fertility through cycling of nutrients, tillage and fragmentation of organic matter, as well as through the association between groups of fauna with conserved and/ or degraded pedoenvironments. Nevertheless, under the conditions of the Brazilian semi-arid region, there is little information about this resource. The objective of this study was to evaluate the epigeous macrofauna in successive cropping using previous green manure and subsequent planting of melon (Cucumis melo L.) in Juazeiro county, Bahia, Brazil. Sampling dates were undertaken in November 2007 and February, April and July 2008, using traps containing 4 % formaldehyde for seven days in plots of 64 m 2 . Results obtained indicate that there is no difference among the treatments with mixed cover crops, and epigeous macrofauna is influenced by the time of collection. Diversity and uniformity are inversely correlated with total density of epigeous macrofauna. Diversification of plant species favors the increase of diversity and uniformity of epigeous macrofauna. Formicidae, followed by Isopoda, Coleoptera and Oligochaeta are the groups of fauna most numerous in the areas. Key words: Caatinga, soil fauna, soil biology, green manure, mixed cover crops
Introduction
Organic soil management represents a promising alternative for sustainable food production (MERLIM et al., 2005) and the conservation of existing natural resources, like soil macrofauna, with legume species being greatly used due to biological fixing of atmospheric nitrogen and production of a large quantity of plant biomass (PAULO et al., 2006) which is incorporated into the soil, promoting better utilization of soil mineral nutrients, water retention and reduced thermal amplitude of the soil surface. The addition of organic residues in crop systems is a positive factor for soil biology through provision of food and better abiotic conditions for organisms (BARETTA et al., 2003) .
Soil macrofauna is composed of organisms with length greater than 10 mm, visible to the naked eye and responsible for some soil activities, such as fragmentation of organic residues, mixture of mineral and organic particles, redistribution of organic matter and production of fecal pellets (HENDRIX et al., 1990; . The concept of biodiversity is understood as the number and richness of associated species; occasionally this concept is extended to the richness of varieties, cultivars or genetic expressions and microorganisms (BÜCHS, 2003) . Soil biodiversity is responsible for diverse environmental services, such as providing stability against soil stresses and disturbances caused by man (BRUSSAARD, RUITER; . Thus, the existence of possible associations between soil fauna groups and types of pedoenvironments (RUF et al., 2003) will contribute to better understanding of the relationship between biodiversity and environmental services.
In Brazil, studies regarding soil fauna are relatively recent and include organisms and their activities in pedological processes, having been used as an indicator of agricultural practices through time (GIRACCA et al., 2008) . Portilho et al. (2011) observed that the highest diversity and group richness of epigeic invertebrate fauna were observed in the cane sugar crop with the maintenance of the surface residues. In this sense, macrofauna can function as an indicator of environmental changes since they are sensitive to the type of soil cover and the availability of energy in the system (TIAN, BRUSSARD; KANG, 1999) .
Some studies regarding soil macrofauna are being undertaken in semi-arid regions throughout the world (OUÉDRAOGO, MANDO; BRUSSARD, 2004; . Nevertheless, in relation to the Brazilian semi-arid conditions, studies related to their potential are practically null. This bioma has been little investigated and is quite threatened (JANZEN, 1997) . In the São Francisco River Valley region in the Petrolina, Pernambuco and Juazeiro, Bahia areas in Brazil, a highly technified agriculture has been developed using fruit cropping with strong commercial insertion in domestic and foreign markets due to the favorable ecological conditions and availability of area (PASSOS et al., 2004) . In spite of the progress associated with irrigated fruit cropping, little or no value has been given to biodiversity and particularly to soil macrofauna in agricultural systems.
Therefore, considering the importance of invertebrate soil macrofauna in the functioning of the ecosystem; and since they occupy diverse trophic levels within the soil food chain and affect primary production in a direct and indirect manner (SILVA et al., 2006) , their quantification and identification is important for aiding in a more precise diagnosis regarding soil quality management, as well as for increasing knowledge regarding biodiversity in the Brazilian semi-arid region. The objective of this study was to investigate epigeous macrofauna in successive cropping using previous green manure as a means of incorporating organic residues in precultivation of the melon crop (Cucumis melo L.).
Material and Methods
In an area of the experimental field of the State University of Bahia (Universidade do Estado da Bahia), Technology and Social Science Department (DTCS), Campus III located in Juazeiro, Bahia, Brazil, a study of the epigeous macrofauna in soil submitted to a green manure-melon succession was developed in the year 2007-2008. The region is situated at 9º25' latitude south and 40º29' longitude east, with an altitude of 366m. According to the Köeppen climatic classification, the climate is BSh, characterized by rain distributed from November to March between 250 and 500mm and a dry period in the winter, and annual average temperature of 24.2 ºC, with an average maximum of 29.6 ºC and minimum of 20.3 ºC. The highest temperatures are distributed in the months of January and February, while the lowest monthly averages occur in the months of June and July (Figure 1) . Samples of epigeous macrofauna were taken in November 2007 (before the cover crop mix treatment), February (during cover crop mix treatment), April (after cover crop mix treatment and during melon cropping) and July 2008 (after melon harvest), using the method of Pitfall Trapping, adapted by Greenslade in 1964 (MOLDENKE, 1994 , which is composed of a container buried until its hollowed end is at the soil surface level. Within these containers was placed formaldehyde at 4 %. Four pitfall traps, collected randomized, were used in each plot for seven days, with sampling dates of all the fauna being made on the last day and conserved in alcohol at 70 %, for later identification at the level of large taxonomic groups and counting under a stereoscopic microscope. Communities were characterized based on the parameters described as follows: a) density, number of individuals per trap/ day, b) richness, number of groups, c) uniformity, distribution of individuals by the total group and d) diversity (Shannon diversity index). The Shannon diversity index was obtained by the ratio (H = -Σ pi log pi), in which: pi = ni/N; ni is the density of each group; N is the total number of groups, according to Magurran (1988) .
The dates were submitted to the KolmogorovSmirnov test to verify normal distribution, and indicated normal distribution. Analysis of variance was performed and it was observed that all the attributes did not present a significant difference for cover crop mix treatments. However, a significant difference was observed for the sampling date, and a means comparison test, the Tukey test, was applied, which serves as a complement for the study of analysis of variance to differentiate the sampling date. A correlation analysis was made among the ecological indexes, adopting values above 70 % and considering them as strongly correlated. The multivariate techniques of principal component analysis (PCA) and grouping analysis were used to better visualize these differences between the means of the attributes in relation to the areas. In the case of PCA, the data were standardized using selfscheduling so that each piece of data has the same weight. All analyses were made on the statistical program R, version 2.9.1.
Results and Discussion
Significant differences were not observed among the treatments used; however, density, richness, diversity and uniformity of epigeous macrofauna differed in terms of the collection time (Table 1) . When the cover crop mix was introduced (Feb/08), an improvement in the uniformity of epigeous macrofauna was observed; in other words, the distribution of the groups by total density of individuals became more balanced, while diversity was also greater in Feb/08. In April/08, a period after the cover crop mix, the total density of epigeous macrofauna showed a significant decline and, in contrast, the mean richness was significantly greater in the same period. Results indicate that with the use of the cover crop mix, there was a significant change in the ecological indexes; the adoption of different plant species as cover crops favored epigeous macrofauna through the increase in diversity and uniformity.
The correlations above 0.70, from 0.50 to 0.70, and below 0.50 were classified as strong, moderate and weak, respectively. The greatest density of individuals did not necessarily result in greater diversity and uniformity (Table 2) ; on the contrary, it may be observed that density presented opposing behavior (negative correlation) to diversity and uniformity, such that between these last two, the greatest and strongest correlation (0.87) was obtained. With regards to richness, all the correlations related to this index were low (below 0.35) since values less than 0.50 are considered as null correlations (CAROMANO et al., 2003) . In regard to the medial number of individuals per trap day, ants were the individuals collected that were most present in the areas (1062,57), followed by Isopods (269,62), Coleoptera (258,21), Oligochaeta (167,35), Araneae (59,52), Diptera (35,98), Orthoptera (35,70), Isoptera (25,62) and Blattodea (21,06) (Table 3 ). These results suggest that the conditions which favored diversity and uniformity were adverse to the density of epigeous macrofauna; in other words, the increase in density was associated with the presence of one specific group (ants).
Results indicate that in the general average, Formicidae, Isopodas, Coleoptera and Oligochaeta were the most favored groups during the period evaluated. In relation to Oligochaeta, it is possible to perceive that there was a quantitative increase in its density in the period from Feb/08 in treatments T4 and T5, while in T2 and T3, the same situation did not occur. This difference may possibly be the result of some effect of the species used in T4 and T5 (Sunflowers, Castor bean, Cowpea, Pigeon pea, Lablab bean, Crotalaria juncea and Mucuna aterrina) and not present in T2 and T3; i.e., better quality organic matter, produced by legumes, favors the development of a richer community.
Special attention must be given to the Isoptera (termites), which, together with Formicidae and Oligochaeta, are known as the engineers of ecosystems for performing functions that lead to the creation of biogenic structures that modify the physical properties of soils, as well as making resources available to other organisms (WOLTERS, 2000) . In this study, low populations of termites were observed, which may be associated with the quality of the incorporated organic matter (low C/N) because, according to Lavelle and Spain (2001) , there is an association between Isoptera and organic matter with a high C/N ratio. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to verify the dispersion of density, richness, diversity, uniformity and the groups of epigeous macrofauna (arrows) in terms of the time period (numbers), with arrow length being proportional to the correlation of the characteristic with the axes and their importance in the explanation of the variance projected on each axis of analysis (Figures 2a and 2b) , whose percentage of explanation of the variability from the original data was 92 % and 67 % in the two and four principal components respectively. Analysis of grouping allowed the detection of groupings to be undertaken, explaining 92 % of the total variance from the first two components (Figure 2b) . Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to verify the dispersion of density, richness, diversity, uniformity and the groups of epigeous macrofauna (arrows) in terms of the time period (numbers), with arrow length being proportional to the correlation of the characteristic with the axes and their importance in the explanation of the variance projected on each axis of analysis (Figures 2a and 2b) , whose percentage of explanation of the variability from the original data was 92 % and 67 % in the two and four principal components respectively. Analysis of grouping allowed the detection of groupings to be undertaken, explaining 92 % of the total variance from the first two components (Figure 2b) . It is possible to observe the formation of two distinct groupings: uniformity with diversity, and density with richness, which occurred in the periods of Feb/08 and Apr/08 and of Nov/07 and Jul/08, respectively ( Figure 2b ). It is relevant to observe that the sampling dates of Feb/08 and Apr/08 were marked by greater mean rainfall, compared to Nov/07 and Jul/08, which were drier periods (Figure 1) . Menezes et al. (2009) evaluating the soil macrofauna in successive phases of Semidecidual Seasonal Forest and mixed pasture, observed that Formicidae and Oligochaeta were dominant, such that the latter declined in the dry period, the same trend observed in this study. So as to ratify these results, the existence of strong correlations (above 0.7) were observed for density (0.77), diversity (-0.85) and uniformity (-0.93) with Y1, whereas for Y2 the richness variable was that which most contributed to explanation of the analysis (-0.89).
Considering that Nov/07 and Jul/08 refer to the pre-cover crop mix period and after the melon harvest, while February and April 2008 refer to the periods during green manure and during melon growing, respectively, the results obtained in Table 1 are corroborated; in other words, the cover crop mix exercised a positive effect on diversity and uniformity of epigeous macrofauna, while in Nov/07 and Jul/08, it favored the increase in density, especially of ants. The abundance of ants has been observed in some studies, such as Lima et al. (2007), who, upon evaluating the soil macrofauna in an organic and conventional system, observed that in the organic growing system, the most present groups were ants and termites, followed by
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Considering that Nov/07 and Jul/08 refer to the pre-cover crop mix period and after the melon harvest, while February and April 2008 refer to the periods during green manure and during melon growing, respectively, the results obtained in Table  1 are corroborated; in other words, the cover crop mix exercised a positive effect on diversity and uniformity of epigeous macrofauna, while in Nov/07 and Jul/08, it favored the increase in density, especially of ants. The abundance of ants has been observed in some studies, such as Lima et al. (2007) , who, upon evaluating the soil macrofauna in an organic and conventional system, observed that in the organic growing system, the most present groups were ants and termites, followed by earthworms and beetles. Meanwhile, for Dias et al. (2006) , the use of legumes stimulates the increase of density, richness and diversity of soil fauna, mainly in Oligochaeta, Coleoptera, Araneae and Formicidae.
According to Souto et al. (2008) , the more effective presence of the herbaceous and bush stratum increased the food supply, favoring soil macrofauna, just as in the environments that received a plant mix. In a similar study, Silva et al. (2006) , evaluating different soil management systems, observed that the no-till system was that which presented the greatest diversity of soil macrofauna groups, while for Menezes et al. (2009) , the soil macrofauna community showed sensitivity to the increase in diversity of plants, and seasonal aspects presented an effect on density, spatial distribution and average richness, not altering the total diversity of fauna in the different systems. Therefore, these results reinforce the fact that plant diversity and soil cover favor the increase of soil macrofauna.
In Figure 3 , the PCA was undertaken only for the groups that presented total density above 1 % during the period (Araneae, Blattodea, Coleoptera, Diptera, Formicidae, Isopoda, Isoptera, Oligochaeta and Orthoptera). It is possible to perceive that spiders were the group with greatest correlation with Nov/07 and Jul/08 (-0.86) in Y1; the contributions of Isopods (-0.51) and ants (-0.48) were of lesser intensity. On the other hand, in spite of the low correlations, a tendency of greater occurrence of the Diptera and Oligochaeta groups is observed in the period of Feb/08 and Apr/08. The Coleoptera group presented a strong correlation to Y2 (0.76); however, in accordance with its position in the figure, it may be observed that this group was distributed in a homogeneous way throughout the time periods. earthworms and beetles. Meanwhile, for Dias et al. (2006) , the use of legumes stimulates the increase of density, richness and diversity of soil fauna, mainly in Oligochaeta, Coleoptera, Araneae and Formicidae.
In Figure 3 , the PCA was undertaken only for the groups that presented total density above 1 % during the period (Araneae, Blattodea, Coleoptera, Diptera, Formicidae, Isopoda, Isoptera, Oligochaeta and Orthoptera). It is possible to perceive that spiders were the group with greatest correlation with Nov/07 and Jul/08 (-0.86) in Y1; the contributions of Isopods (-0.51) and ants (-0.48) were of lesser intensity. On the other hand, in spite of the low correlations, a tendency of greater occurrence of the Diptera and Oligochaeta groups is observed in the period of Feb/08 and Apr/08. The Coleoptera group presented a strong correlation to Y2 (0.76); however, in accordance with its position in the figure, it may be observed that this group was distributed in a homogeneous way throughout the time periods. 
Conclusions
There is no difference among the treatments with cover plant mixes, with epigeous macrofauna
There is no difference among the treatments with cover plant mixes, with epigeous macrofauna being influenced by the period of sample collection; Diversity and uniformity are inversely correlated with the total density of epigeous macrofauna; Diversification of the plant species favors the increase of diversity and uniformity of epigeous macrofauna; Formicidae, followed by Isopoda, Coleoptera and Oligochaeta are the fauna groups most numerous in the environments evaluated.
